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o 2154 S.E. Sandy Ct.
Troutdale, Oregon 97060

Rod Park
600 NE Grand Ave.
Portland , OR 97209

Dear Mr. Park:

I am writing to express my outrage over having to drive almost 3 hours North to Tacom4
Washington or drive to California to see some of the most popular sports entertainment
companies in the world. The company I am speaking of is of course the World Wrestling
Federation and companies of that sort. They come to all the states surrounding Oregon
but not to Oregon.

It is my understanding that the reason none of these companies come to Portland is
because of the stiffregulations you have on these wents and on probably all other events
of it's kind. My qtrestion to you is why? Why all the stiffregulations? Why all the
hatred towards a company or business that have given you no reason. A relationship may
serve the state of Oregon good. A long-term relationship with this company would have a
positive effect on Oregon's economy and would make Portland a more "primed" sight for
larger future events.

If you lower your regulations and let the WWF come to Portlartd this may give youth
something more to look forward to in Portland than the Blazers, our amateur Hockey
team the Winterhawks and the overpriced concerts that come to Portland. These events
are just as bad or worse then the World Wrestling Federation.

For these reasons I urge you to consider this motion and talk it over with your mayor who
will also receive a copy of this letter.

I look forward to hearing from you on this issue. Will you please send me a list of the
regulations that an event like this has to comply with to come to Portland. AIso, please
include a list ofwhat I would have to do to bring an event like this to the great city of
Portland. Please write me at your earliest convenience.

Sincerely,

ruil, [1,"L

o
Nicholas A.



Leslie Gulch

Richard B. Wilhelm

Leslie Gulch is a magical place where the eroded rocks take on the shapes of all the
animals which ever trod the paths and dry creek beds. Wind and water carved through
ancient volcanic ashflows to create this seven-mile-long canyon, a tributary of the
Owyhee River. The light here can shift radically within minutes-photography is
either done very quickly or is an anticipatory exercise full of surprises. When the sky
is clear, and the sun is high, light seems to come from every direction.

For a catalog of card sets and fine photographs, please write or call:
Richard B. Wilhelm ?.O. Box 7047 4 seattle, WA 981 07 Ph. 206-622-8402

Tread lightly, take only pictures.
O 1995 Richard B. Wilhelm All rights reserued.

Beckett Publishing Company . Seattle
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case of the Hidden Grove development, where a developer -
weJge a SZ-unit townhouse proiect into a "Street ol oreams"

touchis both Lake Oswego and West Linn, it is anything but a

it The neiohbors have every right to fight it, and seeking a

prorrrrni oistrict (LlD) tor which they would toot th-e bill is

iv reasonable step toward preserving the pocket ol wilder
me logistics ol an Ll0 might havo to be worked out, such as

rroverients will actually be made, but an LID or something Myths ahout Metro's role Gloud the issues
As Dan of the cufient conEover'

sies in Lake Oswego over $e Sof-
ford area urban rcserye, minimum
densides and transit coridor desiS-
nadons, cidzeN arc atEcking
Meno. UnfonumtelY' mmY of these

ctflzEl{'S VIEW

Lynn Peterson

Myth Four: Metro dictates
density and has the suthoritY to
zone loc!l communities. RealitY:
While thc region's voteB manda@d

that MeEo dca.l with growth issrcs

makc the ncccssary chilngcs in drc
region's uban growth boundary.
Our cities are growing not onlY due
o immigmdon
famities having

but also from
i children. [n fact, our

when hey apProved Metso's
communities dic-

locat deii.sltjes

own children will account for one-
rhird of the growth we will see in

Meuo is

region
ou
lake of it by
oursclves on role and by

sysem. For
wie,ell

on
at238-

do
not order cides or counties to Pul
soecific kinds of densides in specific
piaces. The 2040 Growti Plan was
unmimously adoped bY rePresenta-
tives fmm the 24 cities and hree
counties inside the Mero boundffY,

rig.$.ext 20 years.
Myth Six: Evcrything You rmd

or hear abou( M€tro in lh€ news
media is accurate. Rolity: The
majority of what is rcponcd aboul
Mctro is accumte but incmPletc.
Sometimes, duc to a lack of sPace or
dme available, he deulils are lack'
ing, ond N the saying goes, "the
devil is in the de6ils." Before ac-
cepdng something as a "done deal"
or "x a fact," call Meuo at
797-1942 for general infomation or
our represenadve Mero Councilor
Bill Arhenon at 797-1887.

I believe you will find Meuo to
be ore of he most open govem-
men(s arcund, with mmy different
ways for you o get involved and to
ger infomuion.

Ltm Pctcrson is o rcsidcnt of
Iai Owcgo atd "icc-cloir 

of thc
Frst Additbn Neighborhood As'
sociotion. Slu also is the TrmPor
ration Program Director for lA00
Frtends of Oregon, a non'ProJit,
no n- oar t isan I and - use wat c hdo g
groip londed by the latc Governor
Tom McCall.

transit
RIDE.

rtaiive local government at its best'
including Lrke OsweSo. fiosc
reoresenatives work tluough a
muo called the Metro hticy Ad-
iisory Commnrce (MPAO. MPAC
adviss the Mero Council on i@mstting teens on GitY

ards is a win-win
ision to add youth voices to local government is

or city commissions, good experience for kids

)t ooino to make front page headlines or appear on the 11

rews, Uut the city has taken a creative step in providing youth

rmmunity a voici in local government, and that's a good thing
rone involved.
ity will benefit {rom having youth representation on six

giving a teen perspective on some key issues in Lake Oswego

ravigate through the committee structure'
's a 

-huge 
victory for local teens, too. High schoolers interesled

inlp, potitlrr, gorernment or community service can benefit

r.om ir,e erpetiince oi sitting on a city board lor a year' With

:ipoof f-afi Oswego has at its two high schools, ifs likely that

rl bE reoulai contiibuto13 to tho plocess.

itv nas ieceived 22 applications from local teens under age 1 8

on a variew ol advisory boards and commissions' for the lirst

lns will be ippointed to the Arts Commission, Historic Resour-

,sorv Board,'iiOrary Advisory Board, Natural Resources Ad-

oard, Neigtrbortrood Tratfic Advisory Board and Parks and

on Advisory Board.
iabulous wa''' "et 

more youths into the system and provide

getaing involvcd to havc our voics
he3rd.

These aE thc fotlowing myths
about Mero I have hedd:

MYth On€: Metro Picks uP the
garbige Reslity: Your local solid
waste compony collects the gubage
and rrcyclinS icms' Carbagc
haulcrs bring the gubage to one o[
MeEo's transfer solions or to one
fmchisd by Metro. Therc, Mctro
sons out my additionsl recyclable
maErials that 8re lcft and makes
sure lhc waste from ou transfer sla'
dons ger transPoned ufetY o a

landfill in Gilliam County. Mero
hs a grar infomadon linc for eY-
cling quesdons, 234'3000.

Myth Two: Metro oP€rat6 tn€
Tri-Mct buss and MAX trains.
Retiay: Tri-Met is a sParale or-
qmiadon wilJl its own taxing
iutrority and has its own board of
dirccbrs. Metro does help Plan light
nil lins and coordinae uimsporur'

Myth Thr€€: Mctro builds and
repairs roads, Reality: Local citics'
countics and lhc Oregon Depanment
of Transportation (ODOT) actually
build and maintain the roads. The
state cotlecB vehicle registradon
fes and gasoline lares and dis-
uiburcs md construcdon md main-
Enance money. Cilies and countics
also use property Exes !o finance
local sEeet construction and main-
Enance.

Every urban uea in thc U.S. is
required to have a MetroPoliBn
Ptanning Organizdon (MPO) The
MPO distribuls most fedeml md
some stale lnnsponsdon funds to
loca.l jurisdictions in ils ilea Me[o,
thmugh ils work wi$ loca.l Pamers
in the Joint Folicy Advisory Com'
mi[ee on Transponadon, is our
MPO and distdbutes millions of dol-
lars for road projecs based on
rcgional policics and Plms. k does
not actua.lly build lhose roads.

Annexation of island'
AsmalltractofhomsoffJean GlTlZEtl'S VIEW

Road nw Pilkington R@d is about
o be forcibly mnexed - m rll' Jay HendOntffimmon cvcnt known
0uoughoulAmericaas"hostilean- 

-

nexadon."
fie rcquisia power and authoriry big a bother.for both Sovemment

*"otrun" hi. liostilitv bv govem' bodies and dsided between thcm-

;;;;;;;d;rrrr, is6raiei, porir.i- selves ro tum sole ownership or oe
cally powerles group. The rigit to road over to fle cily'
,uulti,ir"* hi ben gtantid o This rcsuted in ou ract of
covemment bv ou (ironicallv homes becoming compleEly sur-

;;"ilhJ ;;;d .JresnrauJes in rounded - "isloded" - bv he citv

iai,i 
"r,o 

uuootio and passed of Lak': Oswego For the sake of
Lgitf"rion ".po*"ring 

such aburc govemmenal efficiency and logical
o,iu"t otf of tti" g*tJ good. They boundffies, the comprchensive plm
OiA-ti,l, uf p"t"in-g Orcg-on Revised adviss the cily o force annexation

Siutur" zizllSO, it ictr-mates it upon fie rcsidcnls of such 'islilds'"
q;ite cltr that we victims of hostile Our propeny taxes will incree
irexations hate no sy in the mar- significmdy in retum for vinually

tcr. no incrcrsed delivery of seruices' 
-

And $c Ore8ofl Suprcme Courl Nol exactly a "win'win" soluUon by

tas Ouiy sancUircA Oclegislators' any means,.but definilely a bonus

anti-cicmmmtic inclinatidns bv for the ciry's coffer'

is power grab by city

of "meEopolitan concem" including
all major land use issues.

Myth l'ive: Metro is r6Pon'
sible for the growth oIcities.
Reality: SEle hw requirs all ci(ies
in Oregon with populations ov€r
25,000 (and in cstain fat'Srowing
ciries under 25,000) o mainoin a
20-yeu supply of land available for
urban residendal developmcnt (ORS
197.296).ln the Mero region, it is

Meno's ruponsibility to dctermine
rhc amount o[ lmd Equired md !o

.-, h-A TltUttlharand oppor-
''ice ex-

fiat although once we ue mnexed,
we cm lccallv be rcquired to fom a
municipri improvemcnt district and

reolace ou sePtic anks, such
orovisions of citY code have no!
'bcen strictly enforctd Oiet)' Bua' of
couse, 6e frst dme anyone in lhis
uact has a problem with a septic
system, the city code will Prcvenl
repair or replacement of 6e sePtic
mk. And the city will have a Per'
fect excu* [o force (he endre tracl
to fund insolladon of a sewer sys-
tem.

The hostilc annexation of this
racr is "advised" by the city's com-
Drehemive plan, goal 14: ubaniza'
iion. Sprinkled liberally with nice-
sounding but sufficiendY vague
tems such as "enharced livabiliry,''
"milaging growth" and eshblishing
"s@ble and prcdictable Iild u$ Pat-
teffi," this Sovemment mastcr Plan'
with Salem's ssistarce, essndallY

paircd by the additional money we
will be required to send l.o the city,
as well ou ability to allbrd health
carc and/or put money aside for
miny days in geneml.

Covemment has b€come
America's biggest growth indusrY.
IB unending grcwth fuels ever-in-
creasing govemmenl Power accom'
panied by insadable aPpedtes for
more ild more hxes, lf one takes
inlo rccount rhe Exes hidden within
the prica we pay for things,
Amtricans presently surender from
30 percetrt to 50 pcrcent of everyfi-
ing we m !o some ryPe of govem-
ment-imposed lax, fec, chuge,
licens, pemit, cndorsemenl,
regisration, lien, excise. certificate'
impost, slamp, ug, decal, fund,
trust, Nsessment or surchuge.

But we subjeca 8c still sllowed
!o voice fudc prolrsudons at Public
hwings of liu.lc signifiencc- The

L 0,Reurcu.r
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COUNCILOR ROD PARK
6OO NORTHEAST GRAND AVENUE

TEL 503 797-1547
PORTLAND, OREGON 91232 2736
F A X 503 797-1793

o
M ETRO

September 21, 1999

Carl Berry
Gresham Breakfast Lions Club
1723 NE 148th Pl.
Portland, OR 97230

oear@
I want to thank you for asking me to speak to the Gresham Breakfast Lion's

Club's August 26th meeting. I enjoyed the opportunity to speak to your group. I look

forward to being invited back in the future to talk on any topic you should choose.

Thanks again for asking me to participate in your breakfast meeting.

Sincerely

Rod Park
Metro Councilor
District I

www metro'regron org
Rtcytltl prptr
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